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Carrying 'a sGue'rrilla Warfare ::

;Witfi
. Great iVigor, ' inSy

t--: - 'Cape Colony, 1 Q -- J -Ty - Y'i
-.ifflass

They Capture British oni
voy With Stores Valued 'at W

11 11. 1- -filial INlH.i ' j I '

50,lOO.Pounds;

BOERS ATTACK RHEN0STER ;

y 1

BUT ARE REPUSLfcXf

SOME OF ' .DEWET'S SUPPLIES', ' ?T
?

CAPTURED- - BUT NOT THET WIL-- ' '

v ET COMMANDER-BOER'ilNV- ADi

ERS HALF WAY BETWEEN 'OR--'

;ANGE RIVER AND CAPE' TOWN.,
Capetown.; Jan; ir-T- here'' is still no

r
Great Crowd: views Behead-;ing"o- f

Murdererof 6br--
x.man, Minister.1 ' ?

China Now yPxepared to, Ex--r

ecute runishment Upon
; Seyeral Officers, : ;

OUTRAGES BY GERMANS

ALONG GRANd CANAL

village: looted - and offi-cxax- .s

killed li hung chang
, talks on chinia's attitude
in pjiacb negotiations .

. iBrlin, Jan.1 1. from Pe--
kin,' dafted' December 31, isays: '

,SnX Hai, the murderer of Daron. Von
Ketttefiterv Kjerroian amibador, was de
capitated .on 'the scene of--' his prime at

'3 o'clock ithas ufternooiii.'' ,

Pekin, Jan. 1, The murderer of 6a- -
roil ,Von Ketteier was ibelieaded yester
day , The execution was und Ger--
arsan - saipervisdonij A gneiat erorwd was
iprecent,: The 'murderer was made to
kneel in the jniidkile of the street and
be kept dn that position twenty min
utes pending- - the arrival' of the Ger
man officers Meantime the executioner
and his assistant, with cdiothing' ibloody
.from .eig'ht. other executions at wlhic'h
they tead offioiated, stood by the con- -
demnedytman.; ysu Haa was cheerful
and Mngrhed hearttly several itimes.

Uoiontlhie .arrival of the German offi
cers, the exeeutiioner, iby means of a
contrivance ..made of twine atitacthed
o the neck,: cotn.pelled the condemned

to stretch Ma neck to ithe utmost. He
Jumped on thim, jforcingjhis face to the
du?t, then stepped . back and wdth two
cuts of the dword severed the headJ
(from the bodyw The hie'ad was y subse- -
auen-y-plaacedyi1- 1 age and hams
over the street . 'rTfKAn early meeting of .the ministers
and the CMnese comnisstoners. i im--
prolbable.; Owing: to the request of the
oommlssioners for, a coinference the
ministers wlffl ihold a meeting and re
quest the; Chinese to submit the ques- -
itdions thev want to ask in wrilrng'. The
mfMstters iwdll then formulate an an--
swer.

The TafFan. BuW corresrymdnt
learns that. China is now prepared to

evidence of --.any appreciable, number ' --

of Dutch coionflsts jointo-- the Boers an, ' ' ' ':'
vaders, but the latter themselves

They are 7carrying on a -

guerrilla war;1 Two hundred of uhemrheld a Strain . up between Rosmead andSherborne and captured the escort con- - ' '"V
siting of sixty. Prince Alfred guards.They aooted the train.and butned thecars. Another party of 250 captured -'-the post at Nesbdtt house near Coles- -

' '

berg. Boers also ambushed and capt '
tired a British 'convoyoaded with miltary and other stores, valued at 50,000 '
Pounds, near Kuruman The escort. 'consisting of 25 police, made no resist- -ance. They, were deprived ' of their '
arms and released. . -

'RHENOS TERT ATTACKED. ' -

Pretoria, Jan. 1. A commando be-- V-lieve-

to he part of .Delarey's, attackedRhenoster yesterday and . attempted totake a gun but they were tepulsed by'. '
the garrison.' ' "

London, Jan. l.The Boers have now,
reached a point half way between the ,
Orange' river and Capetown, and' inifepite of optimism of the London press, .

,the government announrftrnTuh -

togs upon, many ia ithje-- throngi ' r j
The party passed Into the blue1 Baflorana t(k .their Jatoes iwiiile the full

Marine hand "burst forth, wfitht tha etir--
irta oteajQaa viC 'Har to the CMef,'!
Flrat,toflaiije4. cara, .axjaudK and
aninisttars: frana foreign conrt iyym
panied,".hy,(their - full staffs.-- Alt tiheir
neaidi was the venerable and " dltmflfl rt
Lord Pauncefote, --British?' amhassador
anki Ideal ofrthe diptomat ic, borps. in
full 10.'.; , -

Aftetlheram1)aB8adora.uwlmlniisters
came -- the- chief Justice and .assocaates

juistTces of the United States Supreme
court," judgeJ of the. icourt of appeals.
wuH.iurs ana c representauves, farmer
cabinet- - officers and ' - ministers' "of the
KJ ILUUCU. let ICO . n ' '

A " 11;40 officens-- ? of - ithe - army, --navy
4iiramxi jurys .appeareia ATOoroing'

ta theoustoms thefarmty had precedence
over the navy; and this contfngenit was
neaaea, hy f Lieutenant General ?miim
and Adjutant-Genera- l Cbrbdn, ach in
full uniform".. - The naval section) was
headed by akimral JDewey.and staff:
and the marine , corps by - Brigadier
General Haywood. 4 ...

On hour flater. the general public
were 'admitted and. were received ?nr
one ihour.- - "

.i V j- ,

QUAY'S ELECTION

APPEALS CERTAIN

Was Nominated in the Repubv

lican Joint Caucus Last

Nig.ht , v '

'

. " i 'V. .. '

ONE HUNDEED: ANI. TWENTY- -

THREE VOTEBt FOR HIM AND A

SUFFICIENT NUMBER OF CTHRS
-

. U

ARE PLEDGED TO SUPPORT HIM

Harris iburg, Pa,an:-The- ' Quay
repuiMi'cans tonight declare - that the
election of Marshall,, Quay V"candidate
for speaker of the hCMSetoaay, , assur-
ed Senator Quay's" e3ecttonjAito the
senate. : i"?y 1 '
.. The vote In.thesenaJtoiTialicauiCus to-

night resulted in 123. for QM&y,y23 re en-
actors and 96 memibers' of ythe house
voting for iMm. The names of ;Quay
Judge Stewart and 'Congressman Dal-zie- ll

were presented., . After one "ballot
the ifcwo (last names were;.,with:dria?wn
and tthe nomination t of Quay was hxadfe

Letters iwere read In the caucus from
two other members- -of the legisTature
stating that fthey woudd vote for Quay.
Quay supporters say there are 'suffi-
cient others pledged? to support hto to
make, "his eleotilott a certainty. V

Alleged AbtTucor of Young Cqdahv

Caught !ii Sonth Dakuta.
'Sioux City, Jan. r.A special to the

Journal from . Chadron, Neb., an
nounces the capture of. Crowe,, the
alleged abductor of young' Cudahy.
The capture Was made: near delrichs,
South Dakota, iby a pioEse after a-ho- t

.- v..
I

v-
- B1SH0PJURNER RESIGNS. v
Atlanta Ga., Jan. 1. The' resign a-tf-ton

of Bishop H : ,M. Turner as pr3i-de- nt

of the coilegeof Ajfrican "Mietho-dli- at

Bpdsc,opal ibishoips,: iwas aiinoinced
today on accountof avdisagreement
The trouble leading up to-th- e resigna-
tion was not due .to" la 'difference itib
several churches in 'the bishop's i dSs--
trict, tout to d!isatifaclt3oln), in th col-
lege, certain' .(l)9sihops.:lt'ii.;Ui)de!rstCMid,r
objected to assignments thatChad. been
given them!.. ,

Something nice for little folks .Xuy ,th
baby a go cart! from jMrs.. Ii..-A'-. JohAt
son. Av new atod handsome Unev jus
received.. - " , j ' "

t -

J Capetown shows how seriously Ithe In-- . '
vasion lis regarded here The 'onlything that reaMy touches tfie BrKrmiS

f public fis the loss Of a" WS-Tia- vat eivr, --vX.

WARSHIP'S WYAGE

Gomparsiohs Snov That Cap-- ?

; tain Clark Brought the Orr
gori From Pacific". Cheaply.

scxsm. &uom . mm ; him PRICED

THE SUEZ .CAMAXr P.O LTE SAVJD

(EXPIEN1SE3:

t WfeJsiMagtoii, Jan, l.-SI- ame, Hiane, &ko

SehiaJtofr Morg'ani totrotaaitceidi a 1681011111001

dallinie: 110011 'the mavy droartmeaiit ifor o?v

inlaitton; a to the differemce in " tfihe

moniey: oost ot a vtoyagie iby tniaiyiaJl, ves
sel firtcxm New York to JVHandllia ibyt-wa- y f
he igtrai'ta of 'Miagieiran cir.ttlhfe Suez caaaial

and Wne. proposed Niearalgiuiaj camial.f In
retply tthe " eeeretary of tt!he maivy pre'
ipiared for ttheiseiniarte ia Loit to 4aflles
BOso-win- Itihie : tsoist ;. ' voylajges "rolade Iby
ddfferent sflilipB; ibutt bey areico(mtpiani64
by no exnaanationi are aDot tokelOigi
fble. to the ordliilairy realdier. . Tfliis mm ldeher icomimundoaitlona shJaw .hait vulavm
offiioers are .not 90 fflcjenit In furnisb.na
iASormaftioai as! tSuey are In figtatliing.ajtid
saaiing snaps, tu tut a jpiauweini. tiJiauijmwtLiu'ij.
of itihe taiblea' idisolos'eis sorae intteresiting
informaltion .; T!he dastjonice from New
York ito tMjanilia1 'by , way oif ,4hie Smez ca
nail 43 12,706 miU'es, and; iby way off .the
Sitraitsjof Mtaigl!Lan 19,832 .imifes.' Wlhen
the Nicafag-uia- i canafl is "built tbe voyage
via Hictooluilu and! Guiam vwffll toetsnortA
edito-ae&tmileea- . .

- '
Vi'-fTner- e

seems itto (be a igresaft 'difference
tWCweent tihe ?pt of saUdng1 .vessels som
fceinig --Jniorte' ecortomi-ca- l ifhiam otQ&ri

(Thds dietpenfcSa (largely uipon the captafia
and (more upon' tihe engineer. The same
irmle iatopaies to a sihip ithta applies to
yttdh4att.' Due oook can serve the same
'fiamffly nvtitlh the1 same, kind' of food at
ai imuidh 'I'eiss:-coe- tt than another It fs
also a qnestjjii; of economy and! skSl'l.
There is a difference in shliips, tout com-iparfeutiv- ely

little.
LAn exaiminaition of the itefbltete sh.yvsa

tthlalb it cost thie Oregon, "under Capt.
C3ark, $98,253 'to make 3b!er faimous vo:y.
age of 14,064 aniles Ifrom SianVFranoisijI?
to Key West diurdinig 'the warr She wis
push'edi to her utmoalt speed', as-yo- u will
remember, Jburt! he had the hest of Ics-- t

taiins and tlhie most cia;refiu!l andf skillfull
of engineers. She was stripped' ifor figLt-!- n,

She fcoled ajway aao time, 'hut ten;!
d sitjri'dfcly (to hoisiiness, On the oitti4r

fc!andl t cost Adraidral Dewey $155 335 Ito
the Otvmpia hicwn from' Maui: si.

a dd!stanicie of 12749 miles, although 6;ae

the ionoigeir t Vflt
was ai plcndc." " tSh)e ctetme" along slowly,
stopped' at v!aritis pd'aces andi haid a
.good' ItUmie. These fignres Include coal,
wag)es of (the mien, suhsitetence and all
other, expenses. ODt oast tti Oregon $140,- -
734 too go ifrom New York .to Manilla, a
distance: of 19,832 mifles try way of the

xraA'ts jar iMiaejian, wjanoiuu amia otner
j- . , , , ,.

ro,lir ra sirauer vess.- -

tjhe saJme sd7te a(njd wrn)t ,to MamJ ,a s!bonJlt

the Nashville.!.. TSie' Buffalo is twice
as large andi has twice 't)he jcrew of the
New Orleans, ye 4 cost itlhe Jlormer $42,-76- 7

audi .the 'latter $46,594 to make the
siame voyage, it cost Ithe Buffalo 20
per oemt mjore o retum from Manilla
tlhan to imiake tihe outward voyage. This
fwats due to itihe captain and the engin
eers. '

The Princeton and the 'Marietta are
albout 'the same size 1000 (tons each
and focttb unlade the same "voyage, 11,800
miiles, to iManiil'a. it cost ths Marietta,
$23,317 andi ttShe Princeton $27,493 .

There iSa an even gvreater contrast be-twe- em

the doslb of running Brooklyn
andi' tihe Olympian The Hatter, a cruiser

'

of 870 tons, spent $155,335 on a voyage
from1 (Manila, to New York, wlhile the
Brooklyn, wlthi 9215- - tons and) . a orew
liajrtgeiF to the sam;e proportion, cost $59,-59- 2

for the s"amie voyage through the
Suez canafl.

INTERVIEW SENT TO ENGLAND.

London, Jan. : 1. 'The Washington
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph
wires an interview wafth President Mc-Kinle- y,

In the course of "which he ex-
presses a wish" that the United States
and Great Britain, ihgnt , continue in
amttty during the new. century. Mr.
McKinley, according to the correspon-
dent, said he had ihoped. tfor the accept-
ance of (the Tamendeu Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty and 'expected to see; the; Nica-
ragua,canal teommenced thoroughly in
Ms second terini.ioff office, '

trthe imlct.jBootMng,i ,?bjeM fand lanJta-seip- tic

appliciaitiion; ever, devised is Do--.

Wttitfs iWSbchi-Hkze- l arve. It relieves
at oncte and ouines piles, sores, eczema
andi Bfkiln diseases. Beware of imitat
tions.' Dr. T-i- O. Sttnlth.

DEAFNESS CANNOT CBB CURED .

by local applica'tSons, .asnthey cannot
reach the , diseased!' portion! 4f the ear.
There 4s only onfe rway to .cure deafness
amid! that ta Iby : iconstltartonal remedies;
Deafntess is caiused toy' an inflamed con-
dition... cf , ithe- - mucous . lining of (tihe
EhistacihBan TuibeiS' When this tube gets
in)flamed; youi lhave to ruimflling sound or
imperfedt hearing, and wfhen rt is en-
tirely closed! DeMneas 13,'the result, and
iinless. ttfhe ' IndSantmatSon jean, toe takent
out and .this, tute restored too its nor-
mal cenditiion, hfearing will oe destroyed
fforevefti nine cases out of ten are caused
by jcaJtarrts, whi-dh- i . is nothing - hut . an
iintflamedlf condtUoii of the totwxms or-fac- es.

J rs r.T ' ' .y - ' v V 7
,,Wte-wl!- gdve one hundred dollars for

any case ctf deafness (caused! hy teaitarrh)
that (canmloit Ibe, cured, !by Hall's K5atarrh
Cure., - Bend 'for circulars,; free;., v.s'

: K (J. CHENET & CO.; Toledo, O.--"
Sold by' ail" druggists, 75o."' C iy

T Hall's flftairoUy
--rffls are the ibest.y

i. r y x ' " , s . - i'CEazette- - "Want" advertisements
reaJch the pecpie of tAdeylUe. , ,

flTfltilLfi
Ushered in Withl Booming: of

Cannon anjl the Musipof
the National Airsv ,

'ffjit i."'. "ft"'

Americans - and Filipinos

r Mingle at Gn. Mac Ar-- i
thnr's Reception. y-

'
,

GREAT OCCASION IN

PHILL1P1NE CAPITAL

A SPKHNKLiENG OF FORSlGNEliS
:i AMONG THE GUESTS BUT THE

t - ?4aa
.IGOllliATER NUiMSEK OF THE CAIr
tLEJRS ON THE AMEEICAN, GOil- -

IMIANDER ACRE NATIVE 3. i
Manila, Jan. 1. General Mac Ar--

f.ithur's New Year's reception was the
first official social .function at wihich
"Aaneri cans and Filipinos have mingled
in a social way.. For three hours a
stream of vehicles wounidjhxough the
grounds Of the governor-general- 's res
idence today and discharged callers
officiall1 and civilian most of- them na
tives, though there iwas a sprinkling of
foreigners.. The American . flag,
.branches of Nina flowers and vines
predominated in tthe deobratioins.
r Admiral Remiey received the callers
by the-sid- e of General MacArthur and
the wives of several of the generals
assisted. The callers, after being in
troduced, passed outt upon a ibroad bal
cony and overhangi'ng the; Pasig river
and a majority of them, lingered about
the mansion until the iceremonies were
finished.

Arohhiishlap Chappallee apostolis dele
gate to the Philippines,; . and V other
church dignitaries were received
Mem'bers of the Philippine commission
and judges appeared in black frock
coats and "their attire formed m de--
c4ded contrast to the fwihite and. goia
un forms of the officers of the army and
navy. - The Filipino iwomen wore eiab
orate native oostnmes and. xionversed
affably In Spanish.

The use of carriage numbe'rswas not
understood by the coachmen and (much
confusion occurred outside.

if YEAR'S RECEPTION

, A"TH WHITE S!GUS1- -

Was'hington Jan. 1.. In the long line
of New Year's receptions at the White
House which each yea.fi inaugurates
the social season at the national capi
tal, none perhaps was more brilliant
itihan the one today which ushered in
the twentieth centruiy. In thsman
islon. under the glamor of myriads
of electric lights which reflected, the
happy faces of the shifting throng, al
was .brilliancy. The (marine band, sta
tioned under the stairway, discoursed
national - airsf and lively (marcnes
throughout Itihe ceremony.

Promptly! at 11 o'clock the v bugle
sounded the approach of the president
lal party, and led by Colonel Bingham,
master of ceremonies, and Major Mc
Cauley, of the Marine corps, President
and Mrs. McKinley descended! the
main staircase, followed by onemlbers
of the cabinet and-- their wives.

The president toowed repeateddy to
the crowds assembled, igretlntg many
o them with well wishes, of the day

! DRUG STORE

S The best way "to avert a cold 5

5 r or symptoms of lia grippe-I- s tO :! j
5 get a fcox of Grant's No 24 and "5

.. . ' ' .. -.-
-mj' : V v v "J

5 "

take one or two capsules every : S

; three or four houraItytaever
5- -v - " P'' '

fails. Price 25 cents. ,
;

mt r S
' - -- Feed Pratt's Food to your cQW.;

r ... It Increases ,the anilk and makes S

S j xnore butterX Pricp-1- 2 lb bsug 7c$sy ."'-- , 'j' ' s
' y ' Got a tbadi cough that ordinary S

S ' innedies Syrtil .joxxt 'cure ? ;' TryC 5

Grant's Egg 1 Emulsion of, C&d-- j

5 , Liver, Oil. It is easy to take, S

m , easy , to digest an exerts great 5

a . curative bower.' 60c and $1 hot-- 5

1
- .v;

.UliUkJI:'0: rnyyy2

"I

r-

,
-- Aseacy for Wood's Csed3.;

-
lUOIUlU! muiHimtmnttwr

behead Ym Hsien, to Danish irince ; giaMe time, tih! voyage beam? ai-Tu- an,

to compea Prince Chwang and proximately 12,000 .mile, yet it cost $44,-Du- ke

La'n to commit suicide : and to 262 for itihe Helena and orly $29,520 or

' During, stock kking;we will
Teduce prices oh our entire
stock, especially :

Gapeg jackets

Tailor-Mad-e Suits
1 --which will be offered for sale

, at about

1-- 2 Regular Price.

We haye a few pieces of

nice. FURS which we will sell

at the same reduction.

t -

1
JL t

OESTREIGHER &R(I
51 Patton Ave:

ilf iwe have 8't i:t is the ibewt.

IWe hiave jtist recedveid a cajrloa'di of

COLUHBUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES
.

,WM)dh include NSW ASTTFRAXJT- -

HVtE Olnes ini Open lami Tap BTJtgSies, lOar- -

jrilaigies, Sauries land, Traps- - .

IWe wiiM Ibe ailflie to idisipBaly in, a stoart

Jtamte, todl invite your wall if you are
4m. aveeidi f 'aiaiyitMag' fiffl HIGH CJIiABS

ncvaRK--. 'i rii tyj
ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

iEJ. Dor. Oonurft Squiaxe.: pakme 87

3 Valuable Building Lot

At a Sacrifice.

We are offlerinsrai vry dlenir- -

at)le residence lot at oomsldeiraibly

.less tbso. Its value in o tear to
.

" make a quick esue. It la l- x-

y- - . . " -- - 'K '
& eaten on yin& street, ' near ter--

" ' '-

; mlous of Ohastntit street, 'size
' - 94x422.

i 'WILKIB & laBARBE;

5 Real. Estate Brokers"; ,

Plhone 661.", 23 Pattaa Aveu,K

; schools, 4 "'tStt

Collcocs, c Institutes,
Attention!; . 9.:

xme ximes, toaay, however, draws at--
attention to yhat might prove a serious --
danger, namely,..,the possdibSlity of an--
other:vouJ.reak iof enteric fever among- -

the soldSers, worn down by the hard-ships and privations of a prolonged andnot exriltimg campaign. '
. It is ascertained that1 the Boers who i

trekked westward from Vryburg; :

and who were .supposed t be going t&'t&'
Damaraland, ere makSng- - for the Pries-- '
ka district of Cape'j Colony. ,

'

A diispatcih from 'Craddck says :

"The Boers humed an empty train. .

near. Rosmead Junction,. The author!- - '
ties at Rosmead piiave sent the wo-
men and Children away; to Cradock.: ! !

It is reported that.aj wctm'mando has '
v

;

crossed the line and toward 'J

Middlehurg. .'.V-.- s
?

, r4

'1 BRITSH CAPTURES. '.' -

.London, Jan. 1. Lord BCitchener has --H
cabled as fbllows: "t s'f"?

"Pretoria, Jan . S era Knox,
wiib has been fol lowing up De,Wet"re-- ,
ports that he has captured. Vsorae-- '

horses, five, wagons supplies ' and! y
6QO0 rounds of amiintunition. HeVhas? ft
released and allowed to go to their
farms 76 Boer - pri son ers taken at-De- - -

Wet's (laager "General French recent-
ly captured' 12 (prisoners and a1 large
quantity of carts and cattle." ' -

HEALTH AND ECONOMY. K
, 3000 boxes of Wheait-Hear- ts sold last '

month). f If9thja toest food! for youngr
ajidf old. That's thie reason. J ' , , t" THE WHEAT-HEART- S CO.

Patton Avenue

ultii'mjatfely hehead General Tung. Fu
Hsdang, and- - Unfliict severest punish-mn- it

up to Mfe ibanishment on several
other princes and offMals whose heads
were originally demanded.

Advised from1 Chinese Sources say
that Germans are committing outrages
'along the Grand canal "south of
Sochden Fu.. VIMages have been looted
and families of officials Milled.

,1A TAIjK WITH EARL LI.
Pekin, Iec. 31. Af ' meeting of the

foreign aril misters will 'be held as soon
as Sir Ernest Mason Satow, British
'minister, who, is suffering from chills,
and fever, shall have recovered suf-ficient- ay

to he present and when a date
and place for meeting the Chinese com-

missioners tshaB have (been agreed up-
on. 1 '

.

The representative, tof the Associated
Press today had a personal interview
with Li Hung Chang who ' hows
plainly physical evidence of his recent
dlUness, tout whose mind has not been
affected iby sickness and is as vigorous
als ever. Li said that the emperor is
desirous of .oomplyinig in all particulars
wifh fthe demands of the powers. On
the other 'hand, he thinks the powers
should order ;a: icessation of the fre-
quent Irritating expeditions which he
looks upon as unnecesary and as- - do-

ing avlot of harni).
It twill ;!be quite .possable .now, He

sayistto niainltaln complete order S the"
province.wi th the alssitstance of a sm!all
number of Chdnese troops and he hopes
tihe powers will agree too keep, las at
present, ithe- - troops 'nowy stationed
at PeMnTand Tien Tsin and along1, the
railroads , . . ' y
yThe 'eniperor,Li Hu'ng" Changt says,'
lis waildng ;T1x puntshl'all r those named
by. )the powers, toy toandshment ; to the
furtherest. part of the ChSnese dlotmin-Jo- ns

' on the northwestern1 frontier, and
Ithelr returni, be declares, will; b9 pro-Jhiibit- ed

under the penalty, of death by
decapitation. yy y. o. ? ,

China will endeavor sayla Earl UQ by
every (means In (he'r power to prove that
she intends compliance with the.; de-

mands contained lix Ithe ;note and to
hb!w her desire 'oc imake' the" country

safe and SbJabdtafotfe forv d?oreigners; A He
believes.the , powers wdli; Insist (upon
the' total destruction .of Ithe iforts

A

, ;f

TJere.Js only one nance''.' fto; eat
yo r Mfe and that" is through an ..oTera-n- "

iwere tt9 -- Ptartling' word's heard
by Mrs. I. .'B.rBi'Wt ,'bf Lime Ridge.-TTl- a

from her "doctor after, he. hadi
rakily trieJ to cut "fcer of a'friglitfnl
disease -- of stomacJi crouhle . cad- - yellavr
Jaundice. VGalt stones !had( formed end
she constantly grew worse. Then she
besran to use Eleotro Bitters,; which
7 &3 drussfeta. , ... ,

The cpmplinients p thWseason

:tp everybody and sbany-tKank-s

to biirAatrdkn

ARTJH UR;;fiIFieiiP C QflPAN V,

Church Street and
y y--; , - y; yAsnevuie, - ,v , v y. - f

- y. waj hMi-7fr&fJ.i&fri.- x 4ltK I

y '.: Colleges, ' Institutes, , Attention., Are

:" . j'you looking after the health of those
who 'aire placed layour-chargfr.AWh- ac

s 'i'lfldaA cf Baking Powder ere. yon usitiT

?

A

13 ECONOMICAL.
,13 TH3 VEHY BEST,

- - - --
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